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The summer season is upon us! School is out – fun in the sun is on our minds!
Summer seems to be my most prolific season for piecing – hopefully that will
be true this year! The only problem is that my oldest son Ron, his wife Nicole,
and their 1-year-old son Wyatt are moving in – hopefully for just a few
months! I convinced them they need to be here in Texas, and I am thrilled to
have them here. It just means changing routines, being flexible, and being creative about getting time in my sewing room.
What challenges are you dealing with this summer? Whatever they are, be
sure you find a little time to be in your happy space – doing whatever it is that
brings you joy and recharges your battery. Then you will be able to face those
challenges and spread your joy to those around you.
I missed you all so much when we had to cancel the May meeting due to
weather. I look forward to seeing you at the June meeting – we have a great
program in store! So come ready to plug in and recharge!
Happy Quilting!

Marsha Corlley
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2017 Programs and Workshops
Since we had to cancel the May meeting, we are rescheduling Myra and Cynda’s program for August. In keeping with our theme “Spice It Up!”, we will have one or two schoolhouse demonstrations during the social time
between 6:00 and 7:00 at each of the meetings this summer, starting this month.
Contact Brenda Landureth 817-550-3316 to sign up for a workshop.
Contact Mary Williams 940-682-4631 with questions about the programs.
June – Melissa Sobotka
Program: “My Quilting Adventure”. Melissa’s program is about her evolution as a quilter. This will be a very
interesting and inspiring program. Growing up in Dallas, Texas, she studied music, dance, theatre and painting.
She received a degree in Fine Arts and enjoyed a successful career as a Graphic Designer before retiring to raise
a family. In 2007, she created her first art quilt. Melissa’s unique style of quilting is expressed through a photo
realistic style that draws on her love of old master paintings. Melissa's work has been juried into several national and international shows where she has been the recipient of many awards, including Best of Show in the Houston International Quilt Festival.
No Workshop with Melissa
Workshop (9:00 am start, Saturday, June 17, Rock House Retreat, 1000 Davenport, Santo, Texas): –
“Machine Quilting with a Walking Foot”. Jo Lynn O’Neil will teach us how to quilt with a walking foot. This
is more than stitching in the ditch and sewing a straight line diagonally across a square! There are curved lines
and no free motion is involved! A supply list is available, including the pattern to make the small practice quilt
you will use in the class. It’s just 9 nine-patch blocks alternating with square blocks with a border around them
so it won’t take long to make. Since there are no restaurants available, you will need to bring a brown bag or a
lunch of meat loaf, mashed potatoes, green beans, dessert and a drink will be available for $10, made by Bridget.
You must sign up for lunch in advance so she knows how much to prepare. Workshop fee is $30. Sign up at the
meeting, pick up a supply list, directions to the Retreat house, and see the sample quilt provided by Jo Lynn.
July – Sue Esparza, Two Sisters Quilting
Program: “Repair-Restore-Conserve”. What do you do with old quilts? When should you repair or restore –
how do you do it? Should you do it? When should you display the quilt and just love it for what it is? These
are questions Sue will answer in her slide show, using old and antique quilts, quilt tops and blocks to illustrate
her points. Sue began teaching quilting in Spokane, Washington in 1980, and began repairing quilts in approximately 1982 with one of her grandmother’s quilts. Sue has a degree in secondary education with emphasis in
Middle School, Masters in Library Media.
No Workshop with Sue

Meeting Minutes
May 18, 2017
The May 18, 2017 meeting of the Quilters’ Guild of Parker County was cancelled by President Marsha Corlley due to severe weather forecast for the Weatherford area.
Respectfully submitted,
Janette M. Duke

Quilting Bees
Our Bees are a very important part of our Guild. They are an opportunity for members to meet and share fellowship and our love of all things quilty. Quilters are so willing to share knowledge and helpful hints with projects
hope that you will be able to participate in one of our Bees.
If you are an active member of the Guild and belong to a Bee and have not received your Bee pin please stop by
the Bee Keeper table at the next Guild meeting.
Below is a listing of Bee meetings. These Bees are open and welcome any new members. Please contact me if
you are interested in starting a new Bee. Yvonne Wolfsen 817-597-1088 or send info to me at
ywolfsen@yahoo.com.
BLUE BONNETT- Meets every Thursday from 10am-2pm in the Weatherford Public Library.
Bring a sack lunch. For more information contact Donna Napier at 817-441-9643.
BUSY BEE- Meets the 3rd Wednesday every month from 10am-2pm at 834 Meadow Lane, Weatherford. Bring sack
lunch. For more information contact Evelyn Mathis at 817-598-1357.
LIBRARY QUILTERS- Meets the 2nd Tuesday each month from 6pm-8pm at Weatherford Public Library. For more
information contact Jeanie Garvin at 817-541-0052.
NU BEE- Meets 2nd and 4th Friday of the month at 402 ½ Lee St, Weatherford. This bee focuses on new quilters
but all are welcome. Meetings are from 10-2 bring a sack lunch. For more information contact Joyce Coney at
817-594-3175.
PIECEFUL STITCHERS- meets every Wednesday from 10-3 at the Gordon UMC. For more information contact Tricia Hopkins at 940-769-2838.
WOOLIE BEE- a wool applique bee. This Bee meets the 1st Saturday of the month at the Weatherford Public Library starting at 10am. Bring a sack lunch. For more information contact Melanie Lindsey at 817-597-4555 or
email mel2sew@aol.com .

QGPC 2018 Quilt Show
The theme for our 2018 Quilt Show will be “Quilts in Bloom”. We will have a theme challenge category that will
be open to any size quilt, mini to bed size. Start thinking about a challenge entry with the Quilts in Bloom theme
and have fun.
Marsha Corlley and Anita Ruthenberg

Show & Tell
Remember to bring comfort quilts completed since the Sew In and all other quilts completed too!

Comfort Quilts
We have received several comfort quilts since the Sew-In. Thank you! We appreciate all your work and your participation. We have a
wonderful, generous membership. Thank you for your support for the guild and for the community.

Professional Long-Arm Quilting and Embroidery
2-3 week turnaround
Evelyn Mathis 817-598-1357
Yvonne Wolfsen 817-597-1088
Marsha Corlley 817-629-0632
834 Meadow Lane
Weatherford TX 76087
sassyangelquilting@yahoo.com
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The Quilter’s Guild of Parker County, a
501c3 non-profit organization. It meets on
the third Thursday of each month at 6:30
pm for fellowship and 7pm~9pm for the program/business meeting. Non-members
may attend twice as our guests. Membership is open to anyone interested in quilts or quilting. Annual dues are $24.00. Call
Marsha Corlley 817-629-0632 for more information.
June 15, 2017 7:00 pm

Youth Center
North Side Baptist Church
910 N. Main St
Weatherford, TX 76086
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